
 

Dear Friends 

There's a phrase I hear year after year around about this time in December - "it starts 

earlier every year!".  People get fed up when others start celebrating Christmas too 

early.  We in the church can get fed up with it too - we lose the season of Advent and 

jump straight to Christmas. 

Funnily enough though, that's not a phrase I've heard this year at all.  Nobody this year 

is complaining that Christmas is starting too early.  No, in fact, I think many of us have 

put up our lights and trees even earlier than we ever would normally.  Jen and I would 

usually wait until Mid-December before we decorate, but here I am, writing this a full 

three weeks before Christmas, with the tree up, and lights lit, and stockings hung.  

We've had Christmas songs on internet radio since the end of November, and have even 

been sampling some mince pie flavoured gin!  It's not ecclesiastically appropriate, but 

Christmas has well and truly started at Casa Durber! 

I think people have needed it this year.  People are reaching for the joy and for the 

magic of Christmas that brings a happy ending for every story, with wrongs righted and 

reunions and redemption for all.  People cannot wait. 

This is indeed a different Advent.  Very few of us are waiting patiently in hushed 

anticipation this year.  No, this Advent feels more immediate, more desperate.  We wait, 

knowing we can wait no longer.  This year, more than ever, we are longing, perhaps 

even aching, for Christmas.  We need it, just as the world did over two thousand years 

ago in the run up to the very first Christmas - crying out for a saviour to come, and to 

come soon!  Perhaps the way we're celebrating Advent this year is not so novel after all? 

So, however you're celebrating Advent this year, whether you're managing to keep a 

holy watch in sacred silence, or whether, like me, you can't wait to put your Christmas 

jumper on and start dancing to Shakin' Stevens, I wish you a blessed Advent; together 

we can pray - in peace or desperation - O come, o come Emmanuel! 

Oh... and in case I don't speak to you beforehand, have a wonderful Christmas too! 

(Now, where is the rest of that mince pie gin?!) 

Yours in Christ 

Stuart 

Stuart Durber, Reader 

 

Advent and Christmas Services at St Michael’s 

We're delighted to be able to share our schedule for the Advent and Christmas period, 

and we'd love to welcome you to our church whether in person or online.  You'll see 

there are some socially distanced services taking place inside our beautiful building.  

There will also be others where you'll be able take part via Zoom, Facebook Live, and 

YouTube, or from your own doorsteps!  For a few events we'll be joining together online 

to attend services being organised by The Church of England or The Diocese of 

Manchester.   

The image shown below includes the full details.  You can also find this information on 

our website www.stmichaelsflixton.org/christmas (including a downloadable PDF), 

Google calendar www.stmichaelsflixton.org/calendar, and A Church Near You page 

www.achurchnearyou.com/church/15892/  

http://www.stmichaelsflixton.org/christmas
http://www.stmichaelsflixton.org/calendar
http://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/15892/


Further details will be added over the coming days to our website, A Church Near You 

page, and Facebook.  Due to the coronavirus pandemic there may be changes and 

additions forced upon us, so please make sure you continue to keep an eye on our 

website and social media pages where any changes will be announced. 

 

Online Advent Reflections and Prayers 

Our Ministry Team are recording a series of short weekly reflections for this year's 

Advent season.  They’ll be available to watch on our YouTube channel, and via our 

website, and Facebook and Twitter pages too.  Rev Fiona Jenkinson has recorded the 

first using words written by Sally Clarkson and prayers from The Northumbria 

Community. 

https://youtu.be/snUWBqjP4vM  

Online Christmas shopping 

If you are wondering how difficult this is to get started, easyfundraising is probably the 

best place if you are an online shopping novice.  Plus, you’ll have access to over 4,400 

shops (including Amazon).  Please watch these short videos from easyfundraising 

demonstrating how ‘easy’ it is to raise money for our church using a computer 

https://youtu.be/Q9fPOZ6zm8I or an app https://youtu.be/sxgtWTjGwMg  

There are some great examples of how this is raising money for St Michael’s.  A member 

of our congregation recently bought a new office chair from Viking via easyfundraising.  

This resulted in a £6.26 donation for our Church.  Another has renewed their home 

phone and broadband contract from Plusnet and this will result in a £13.50 donation.   

Thanks to everyone who has chosen to support St Michael's Church. 

 

https://youtu.be/snUWBqjP4vM
https://youtu.be/Q9fPOZ6zm8I
https://youtu.be/sxgtWTjGwMg


Toy Service, 10.15 a.m. on Sunday 6th December 

Please bring brand new toys, suitable for all ages and genders, with you to tomorrow’s 

service.  You'll receive instructions as you arrive on where to place your gifts.  This will 

ensure we are respecting the coronavirus social distancing advice in place at that time.  

If you can't attend the service on Sunday, please bring them to the Vicarage on Monday 

7th December.  On Tuesday, the toys will be sent on to Manchester's Wood Street Mission 

and Trafford Domestic Abuse Services (TDAS) so they can distribute them to local 

families who are in need this Christmas. 

All Souls Service, 6 p.m. on Sunday 13th December 

This service offers people an opportunity to remember those they love but have died, 

whether the loss is recent or long ago.  If you would like the name of a loved one who 

has passed away to be read out in the All Souls service, please send an email message 

to us via www.stmichaelsflixton.org/contact before Thursday 10th December.  A lot of 

people already have sent the names of loved ones in, but please keep them coming.  

Our National Online Christingle Service  

We’re encouraging people to take part in this online event, which is being hosted by The 

Children’s Society and The Church of England.  It is taking place at 9 a.m. on Sunday 

13th December, but you’ll also be available to watch it again at a time and date of your 

choosing via Facebook and YouTube.   

The service will include a few words from HRH The Duchess of Gloucester, The 

Archbishop of Canterbury, award winning No 1 Classical Soprano Joanna Forest, and 

young people lighting the Christingles.  It is set to be a special service. 

This service will be hosted on The Church of England's Facebook and YouTube channels. 

The link, downloadable Order of Service, and how you can participate in the Christingle 

making will be shared in the week leading up to the service. 

You can also access the service via our Facebook page https://fb.me/e/36N5N98w7  

Doorstep Carols 

Why don't you and your neighbours get involved in this wonderful national event?  

Please get take part at 6 p.m. on Wednesday 16th and Thursday 24th December. 

You'll be able to join with other doorsteps across the nation this Christmas to sing carols 

together and spread some much-needed cheer! Carols on the Doorstep is spreading far 

and wide as more local radio stations come on board. 

It would be great if we could add streets from across Flixton, and you can do this by 

becoming a street coordinator in the run up to the 16th and 24th of December.  There's 

lots of information available on the website, including carol words and sheet music. 

www.doorstepcarols.co.uk  

Join the Diocese of Manchester’s Virtual Choir  

Final call asking for your help – please send your recordings this week!  Anyone 

interested in taking part and contributing to a wonderful Nine Lessons and Carols event?  

On the 23rd December, the Diocese will be bringing together choirs and music groups 

from across the Diocese for a digital service of Nine Lessons and Carols - and they want 

you to get involved! 

https://www.woodstreetmission.org.uk/
https://www.tdas.org.uk/
http://www.stmichaelsflixton.org/contact
https://www.facebook.com/thechurchofengland
https://www.youtube.com/user/ArchbishopsCouncil
https://fb.me/e/36N5N98w7
http://www.doorstepcarols.co.uk/


The Diocese are looking for singers to contribute a vocal track to a communal version of 

'O Come All Ye Faithful'.  Whether you want to sing the tune or could contribute a 

harmony line – please get in touch!  More details are available here. 

Christmas in Flixton 

Linda from Flixton Fellowship Church has kindly sent an email update to St Michael’s this 

week and this is shown below: 

We are grateful to all those who have been busy making angels and also to all 

those who have been praying for the outreach to take shape and be effective. It’s 

wonderful that we have angel-makers from different churches beavering away!! 

Here’s the plan…..We are dividing Flixton into 3 areas - 1) Woodsend, 2) Central 

(roads around Irlam & Flixton Roads) and 3) the Church Rd area.  

Starting from this coming weekend we are assembling a team to hang up the 

amazing angels that have been knitted, crocheted and glued together, on 

Saturday morning (early - before people are up and about). Woodsend will be 

first and we will hang the angels on trees, railings, etc., particularly around the 

shopping area and near the scout hut.  We will then erect the 'pop-up nativity' 

scene on Sunday, where people can view it from 2-4pm.  This will be on the fields 

opposite Woodsend clinic, where we will have musical accompaniment provided 

by Sean Ryan (from St Monica’s). We are delighted that all the necessary 

permissions have been granted from Trafford Council. 

For the weekend of 12th/13th Dec, we will put angels around the Church Rd area 

and the nativity will be (weather permitting) on the part of the golf course 

accessed from Church Rd.  For the weekend of 19th/20th Dec, angels will be put 

around the Flixton Rd/Irlam Rd areas and the Nativity will be near the entrance to 

the walled garden behind Flixton House. 

Our prayer is that this Christmas will be memorably good for the people of 

Flixton!! 

The plan is that this will be a surprise for folk, so we are asking folk not to post 

anything on social media until the relevant Saturday. At this point we will 

advertise the Nativity viewing (separately for each weekend) using the M41ers 

and Next-door networks as well as individual messages. 

If anyone from St Michael’s is willing to offer help, here are the tasks: 

• Help to hang up angels on each of the Saturday mornings.  This will involve 

meeting at the location at 6.30am.  The more folk we have to help, the 

quicker you can get back to bed ;) 

• Help to erect the gazebo and nativity scene and lighting.  This will involve 

meeting at the location asap after the morning service, no later than 1pm.  

We could really do with some men for this please. 

• Help to erect the second gazebo and set out a sanitisation station as well as 

leaflets. This will involve being at the location at 1pm. 

• Stewards - wearing a high-viz vest (can be provided). This involves being at 

the nativity scene location at 1.30pm to receive instructions for queue 

management, which will be for the 2-hour period of the nativity viewing. 

• Give out leaflets at the nativity scene. This will involve being at the location 

from 1.30pm until 4pm. 

• Help to clear up at 4pm. 

https://www.manchester.anglican.org/news/2020/11/12/join-our-diocesan-virtual-choir/?fbclid=IwAR3hoRTsAAxgeSMsqNA-qhlnttAtENWzNb27qzd8P7itDJ-s7JvRyeLCi9s


Donna is coordinating helpers, so anyone offering should let her know how they 

can help and on which dates.  Her email is: donnaallen480@yahoo.co.uk and her 

phone number is: 07984 696060. 

If you’d appreciate a quick reminder of what is being planned, Flixton Fellowship Church 

are organising (in partnership with other churches in Flixton) a number of Christmas 

activities in our village, and these include: 

- Populating Flixton with as many angels as possible by tying them to railings, lamp 

posts, trees etc.  Patterns are available for crocheted, knitted, and peg doll 

designs, plus materials can be provided as well.   

- Creating ‘pop up’ nativity scenes which will be put up on Sunday afternoons for a 

couple of hours in different open spaces during December 

- Putting nativity posters in your windows.  You can order your own from CPO and 

have them delivered to your door.  For example, the A4 paper versions cost 

£2.99 each (plus postage). 

If you’d like to get involved please contact Linda Stalley, Co-Leader of Flixton Fellowship 

Church (07866 485061 or linda@flixtonfellowshipchurch.org.uk), or Jenny on 07419 

332313. 

Sunday morning services – Zoom, Facebook Live and YouTube 

The Second Sunday of Advent – 11.30 a.m. on Sunday 6th December.  The hymns will be 

‘O come, O come Emmanuel’ and ‘Long ago prophets knew’. 

On Sunday 13th December, the Third Sunday of Advent, our hymns will be ‘Come, thou 

long-expected Jesus’ and ‘Lo, he comes with clouds descending’. 

You’ll be able participate in this service via Zoom using your electronic device, mobile 

phone or landline.  This service will also be available to watch via a simultaneous 

broadcast using Facebook Live, and later on in the day via our YouTube channel.  The 

service is accessible by a PowerPoint presentation which is shared on the screen. 

If you’d like to attend our Zoom services, please subscribe to our full newsletter as it 

contains all of the log in details you’ll need.  You can do that here 

www.stmichaelsflixton.org/emailnewslettersandaskingforhelp  

Friday night prayer with Rev Fiona 

Rev Fiona’s night prayer services are taking place on a weekly basis at 9 p.m. each 

Friday.  You can watch live, and comment if you wish, by visiting our Facebook page at 

www.facebook.com/StMichaelsFlixton  

You can watch previous week’s recordings on our YouTube channel. 

Other prayers and reflections 

Members of the St Michael’s Ministry Team are planning other prayerful, reflective and 

other meditative activities which we'll make available to you all via our website, social 

media pages, and YouTube channel.  They can be found also found within these 

dedicated YouTube playlists:   

• www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLMGlwLyxfaMj7d9sf_Op6dU0PgPxDVDvp  

• www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLMGlwLyxfaMh_Y19OSR86EESMcVv7_BfQ  

 

mailto:donnaallen480@yahoo.co.uk
https://www.cpo.org.uk/range.aspx?range=5401&cat=5010&prod=C5401MP
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http://www.stmichaelsflixton.org/emailnewslettersandaskingforhelp
http://www.facebook.com/StMichaelsFlixton
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G_Y8-dyUc9o
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLMGlwLyxfaMj7d9sf_Op6dU0PgPxDVDvp
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLMGlwLyxfaMh_Y19OSR86EESMcVv7_BfQ


Latest coronavirus information and how this affects services being held inside 

St Michael’s Church building 

Rev Huw has requested that you all regularly ‘keep an eye on’ the latest advice being 

issued by The Diocese of Manchester and The Church of England on the current 

coronavirus situation.  You can do this in the following ways: 

• Diocese website 

• Diocese Facebook page 

• Diocese Twitter page 

• Church of England website 

• Church of England Facebook page 

• Church of England Twitter page 

Our Online Church 

We have already been sharing our services and prayers on our web and social media 

sites. If you don't know how to find these, please use the links below: 

• www.stmichaelsflixton.org   

• St Michael’s You Tube Channel 

(please encourage family and friends 

to subscribe to this) 

• www.facebook.com/StMichaelsFlixton 

• https://twitter.com/StMichaelsFlix  

• www.instagram.com/stmichaelschurc

hflixton

Not using social media? 

If you aren't a confident user of a computer, laptop, tablet or phone when accessing 

information on the internet, and you don't use social media, then please start by visiting 

the Church's website.  Special sections have been created to help our congregation and 

the wider Flixton community, and they can be found in the section called Online Church. 

In the Online Church section, you can access a copy of the service booklets we are using 

during our online services, find links to online information to help you to stay 

physically and mentally healthy during this period, and a page to subscribe to receive 

this newsletter by entering your email address. You can in the News section watch our 

recorded services and prayers via YouTube option, and also see our social media posts 

(without having your own accounts) in the Facebook, Twitter and Instagram page links. 

Please continue to support St Michael’s Church 

Whilst self-isolating or socially distancing, you can still support our beautiful Grade II* 

listed building and churchyard in a variety of ways, as follows: 

1. Online donations can be me made at www.stmichaelsflixton.org/support-us 

2. Please remember to use easyfundraising every time you shop online! Over 4,000 

shops and sites will donate, so you can raise FREE donations for us no matter 

what you’re buying.  They even have fair trade retailers who work with 

easyfundraising as well.  These donations really help us out, so please sign up if 

you haven’t yet. It’s easy and free! You can get started at 

www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stmichaelsflix/?utm_campaign=raise-

more&utm_medium=email&utm_content=en-n2  

If you want to find out how easyfundraising works, please visit our website page 

at www.stmichaelsflixton.org/easy-fundraising 

3. If you have an Amazon account, please make your purchases using AmazonSmile 

instead.  It is a website operated by Amazon with the same products, prices, and 

shopping features as Amazon.co.uk.  The difference is that when you shop on 
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AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase 

price of eligible products to St Michael's Church.  A full explanation on how you 

can ‘convert’ your existing Amazon account into an AmazonSmile one that 

supports St Michael’s can be found here www.stmichaelsflixton.org/shop  

If you do need to set up an AmazonSmile account please click here to get started 

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1134769-0  

4. You raise money for us by searching on the web.  If you use easysearch as your 

search engine you can raise £20 a year for St Michael’s by completing 10 

searches a day.  To get started visit http://stmichaelsflix.easysearch.org.uk/ and 

save it as one of your internet browser’s bookmarks. 

Using and setting up Zoom 

Zoom can be found by visiting their website https://zoom.us and clicking on the 'sign up 

it's free' button'.  Once you have completed this process, please follow the steps on the 

image shown on the next page.   

Alternatively, online help and guidance is available via Zoom or Gadgets Now.  Zoom can 

be used via your computer, tablet, and mobile and landline phones (for audio only), and 

there is a downloadable app to use as well. 
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